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ABSTRACT 
The Langley Research Center i s  currently conducting a combined ana ly t ica l  
and experimental study of the  dynamics of lunar-landing vehicles. 
deals with the  ana ly t ica l  phase of t h i s  work. 
matical model and the ideal izat ions of the  s t ructure  and landing surface 
employed t o  simplify derivation of the equations of motion i n  three-dimensional 
space. Special a t ten t ion  i s  given t o  ideal izat ion of shock absorbers and the 
interact ions between footpads and the surface. 
solution of the  equations of motion i s  discussed. 
t o r i e s  a re  presented which show shock absorber action and vehicle accelerations 
This paper 
It out l ines  the general mathe- 
A digital-computer program fo r  
Computed motion time his- 
f o r  a r e a l i s t i c  lunar-landing vehicle during the  landing process 
t o  r e s t .  
IITIXODUCTION 
The landing gear f o r  a spacecraft f o r  manned lunar landing i s  required t o  
a r r e s t  the  descent, under lunar gravity, of a vehicle w i t h  ear th  weight upward* 
of ll,OOO pounds impacting at ve loc i t ies  up t o  10 f e e t  per second v e r t i c a l  and 
5 f e e t  per second horizontal. 
damage and bring the  c r a f t  t o  rest i n  an a t t i t ude  which will not i nh ib i t  
re-launch. 
In the process, the gear m u s t  prevent impact 
There i s  uncertainty about the character of the lunar surface, the degree 
of choice which the p i l o t  can exercise i n  selecting a landing s i t e ,  and the 
extent t o  which the p i l o t  can control velocity and or ientat ion r e l a t ive  t o  the  
surface at impact. 
A t  present it i s  generally accepted tha t  the gear should be some system of 
4 l egs  b u i l t  of thin-walled tubular s t ru t s ,  the struts containing load-limiting 
shock absorbers. One conception i s  i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  f igure 1. 
Figure 1 i s  a photograph of a mock-up of an ear ly  proposal for the Apollo 
Lunar Excursion Module, the vehicle which w i l l  f e r r y  astronauts from lunar 
o r b i t  down t o  the surface of the moon and subsequently launch them back in to  
lunar  o rb i t .  The mock-up represents a four-legged vehicle, but only two legs  
a r e  mounted. The bulbous objects mounted i n  the leg  struts are  shock absorbers. 
Different l e g  designs have evolved since t h i s  mock-up was created, but the  
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preference f o r  a vehicle with legs  as  opposed to ,  say, '.a landing gear fashioned 
from a gas-fi l led bag has been maintained. 
Organizations undertaking research, design, o r  system evaluation w i t h  
regard t o  the landing gear have found it necessary t o  invest igate  the effec- 
t iveness of such l e g  systems considering a wide range of combinations of impact 
velocity and or ientat ion and considering very general conditions of topography 
and constituency of the landing s i t e .  
The mechanical operations of t h i s  so r t  of gear are  generally so closely 
coupled with motions of the vehicle, during an impact, that no sa t i s fac tory  way 
has been found t o  investigate a l eg  as a subsystem apart  from the vehicle sys- 
tem. Both i n  laboratory t e s t s  and i n  theore t ica l  analysis of the functioning 
of a gear, it seems necessary t o  consider the dynamics of the en t i r e  vehicle. 
In tes t ing  on ear th  there  i s  considerable d i f f i c u l t y  i n  simulating even 
what i s  known of the lunar environment. 
landing t e s t s  is  the f ac t  that it i s  very d i f f i c u l t  a t  best  t o  devise a 
lunar gravity simulator which w i l l  work during an impact. 
reliance i s  being placed on theory, theory thoroughly checked out by the kind 
of t e s t s  which can be conducted on earth, fo r  descriptions of vehicle behavior 
under actual  lunar conditions. Currently, there  a re  several  groups working 
vigorously along the following l ines :  Vehicle equations of motion a re  derived, 
and a d i g i t a l  computer program is devised fo r  generating numerical solutions of 
the equations. 
mechanical actions of an ac tua l  vehicle as i s  feasible .  The dynamic behavior 
of the model during impacts under ear th  gravi ty  i s  observed and measured, and 
motion h is tor ies  obtained by theory and by experiment a r e  compared i n  de t a i l .  
The correlation i s  studied, and the theory i s  refined. Most of the f e e l  
t ha t  has developed around the country concerning the impact behavior of a 
lunar-landing vehicle has been acquired i n  th i s  manner, and there  i s  l i t t l e  
dpubt t h a t  s ign i f icant  design and system evaluation decisions a f fec t ing  the 
i n i t i a l  landing w i l l  r e s t  on the dynamical h i s to r i e s  ground out by these com- 
puter programs. 
O f  par t icu lar  significance as regards 
Therefore, heavy 
A dynamic model i s  constructed, incorporating as many of the 
The Langley Research Center i s  conducting p a r a l l e l  ana ly t ica l  and experi- 
mental programs aimed a t  contributing t o  t h i s  general e f f o r t  t o  a r r ive  a t  a 
broad understanding of lunar landing dynamics. 
work. But 
short ly  before the o ra l  presentation it became possible t o  make a couple of 
interest ing comparisons of experiment and theory, and some discussion i s  
devoted t o  these. 
This paper deals with t h i s  
It was or ig ina l ly  intended t o  cover only ana ly t ica l  procedures. 
ANALYTICAL MODEL 
Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  the ana ly t ica l  representation we a r e  using fo r  a 
lunar-landing vehicle. 
which there a re  attached legs,  each l eg  consis t ing of three s t r u t s  i n  an 
inverted tripod arrangement. 
connected t o  the body by universal  jo in ts ,  and the  apex point of a tripod, 
The vehicle i s  t r ea t ed  as an a r b i t r a r y  r i g i d  b o w  t o  
There may be three  o r  four legs .  The s t r u t s  a re  
Figure 
boundary of 
planes, one 
foot  allows 
which we c a l l  a foot, i s  a l so  a universal joint .  
each strut. 
the shock absorbers but a re  otherwise nondeformable. 
points on the body where the s t r u t s  attach, and the  i n i t i a l  posit ions of the 
f e e t  r e l a t ive  t o  the body may be a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen. 
t o  have no mass. 
moments of i n e r t i a  of the legs  and footpads are lumped i n  with the body mass 
and moment of i ne r t i a .  
There: is5 a shock absorber i n  
The locations of the 
The legs  a re  considered 
The individual struts may shorten or lengthen due t o  stroking of 
In representing an actual  vehicle or  model the masses and 
The assumption t h a t  the l e g  ine r t i a s  may be pushed i n t o  the body permits 
considerable simplification of the equations of motion, eliminating several 
degrees of freedom and eliminating problems i n  numerical integrat ion connected 
with i n e r t i a l  coupling i n  the  equations. It i s  ra ther  generally f e l t  t h a t  the 
approximation involved i s  tolerable,  but t h i s  has not as yet been rigorously 
determined. 
The assumption of inverted t r ipod  legs, though appropriate f o r  our own 
dynamic model, has proved r e s t r i c t i v e  f o r  general applications.  
reprograming t o  allow more general s t r u t  arrangements i s  simple. 
However, 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
The shock absorber i n  a strut, when stroking, i s  considered t o  produce a 
force acting along the instantaneous axis of the s t r u t .  
force i s  considered t o  be a function of stroking r a t e  only. The form assumed 
for  t h i s  function i s  shown i n  figure 3. 
The magnitude of th i s  
The subscript  j denotes a par t icular  leg, and the subscript  i i s  used 
t o  ident i fy  a given s t r u t  i n  t h a t  leg.  The horizontal  axis  V i s  stroking 
r a t e .  Posi t ive values of V indicate tha t  the  s t r u t  i s  shortening; negative 
values indicate  lengthening. The ve r t i ca l  axis i s  the  absolute value of the 
stroke load F, the  ax ia l  force r e s i s t i ng  shortening. The stroke load i s  taken 
t o  be a ramp function of the stroking r a t e  V. 
closing the  s t roke load i s  proportional t o  the  closing r a t e  up t o  a cer ta in  
value of closing r a t e  denoted 
VC the stroke load remains constant a t  a value denoted by FC. Both FC and 
VC and the  corresponding values f o r  an opening s t r u t ,  FO and VO, may be 
a r b i t r a r i l y  assigned. In par t icular ,  VC can be s e t  equal t o  zero, givlng 
constant force stroking as could be obtained with a crushable alminum honey- 
comb shock absorber, o r  VC can be s e t  a t  a very high value, giving effec- 
t i v e l y  a stroke load proportional t o  stroking r a t e  as would be obtained with a 
viscous damper. 
For example, i f  a s t r u t  i s  
VC. For values of the  closing r a t e  greater than 
LANDING SURFACE 
4 i l l u s t r a t e s  the ana ly t ica l  model of the landing surface. 
the landing surface is  represented by a s e t  of a r b i t r a r i l y  oriented 
plane associated w i t h  each f o o t .  Use of a d i f fe ren t  plane f o r  each 
us t o  get the e f f ec t  of an i r regular  surface.  When the j t h  foot i s  
The 
3 
above i t s  associated landing surface plane, t h e  e n t i r e  j t h  l e g  i s  assumed t o  
move with t h e  body as though t h e  l eg  were a r ig id  extension of t h e  body. 
t h e  j t h  foot i s  beneath i t s  associated plane but has a normal component of 
veloci ty  carrying it toward t h e  surface of t h e  plane, t h a t  is, i f  t h e  foot  i s  
emerging from beneath the  surface, then a l so  we consider t he  l eg  t o  move as a 
r i g i d  extension of the  body, giving the  e f f ec t  of an unimpeded l i f t - o f f  of a 
foot .  When the  j t h  foot  i s  beneath i t s  associated plane, and i s  penetrating, 
t h e  following ru l e  i s  used f o r  computing t h e  veloci ty  vector of t h e  foot: 
When 
I EQUATIONS OF MOTION 
Associated with t h e  j t h  landing surface plane, there  a re  assigned two 
coeff ic ients  of viscous f r i c t ion ,  one f o r  f r i c t i o n  r e s i s t i ng  motion of t he  foot  
normal t o  t h e  plane, t h e  other  f o r  f r i c t i o n  r e s i s t i ng  motion of t he  foot  tan- 
g e n t i a l  t o  t h e  plane. When t h e  j t h  foot  i s  penetrating, t he  normal and tangen- 
tial components of veloci ty  of t h e  foot  a re  determined by requiring t h a t  t h e  
resu l tan t  instantaneous f r i c t i o n  force on t h e  foot  exactly balance t h e  instan- 
taneous resul tant  force produced by t h e  th ree  shock absorbers bearing on t h e  
foot .  
l i g h t  mass being pushed through a viscous medium by t h e  shock absorber forces .  
. 
Thus, i n  t h e  analysis  a penetrating foot  moves i n  t h e  manner of a very 
The rules  discussed i n  the  previous sect ion govern t h e  motion of t h e  f e e t .  
The equations following a re  the  equations of motion of t h e  r i g i d  body t o  which 
t h e  s t r u t s  are attached. 
.. 
MX = F, 
Iv$ + (Ie - I w w c )  5 5 = Nv 
I& + (Iv - I ~ ) w e q  = N c  
The f i r s t  three  equations a re  t h e  elementary t r ans l a t ion  equations f o r  t h e  
body center of gravi ty  referred t o  a set of i n e r t i a l  axes (X,Y,Z) which are 
f ixed with respect t o  the  landing surface.  M i s  t h e  t o t a l  mass, and t h e  F 'S  
a r e  t h e  components of t h e  shock absorber and g rav i t a t iona l  forces  ac t ing  on 
t h e  body. A dot indicates  d i f f e ren t i a t ion  with respect t o  t i m e .  
The remaining three equations a re  t h e  c l a s s i c  Euler equations. The w ' s  
a re  components of angular ve loc i ty  referred t o  p r inc ipa l  axes ( t , ~ ) ,  ) f ixed i n  
t h e  body. The 1's a re  t h e  pr inc ipa l  moments of i n e r t i a  associated with the  
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body axes. The N ' s  a r e  t h e  resu l tan t  torques about t h e  body axes produced 
by the  act ion of t h e  shock absorber forces.  
These a re  six-degree-of-freedom equations and impose no r e s t r i c t ions  on 
motions of t h e  body. 
symmetrical impact i n  which the  vehicle executes only two-dimensional tumbling 
motions i s  not employed i n  t h i s  analysis.  
with the  most general of motions. 
established t h a t  equations allowing three-dimensional motion a r e  indeed 
required, s ince t h e  most c r i t i c a l  cases as regards t h e  s t a b i l i t y  of a vehicle 
It i s  emphasized t h a t  t he  frequently used assumption of 
The vehicle may s t r i k e  and tumble 
Earlier work, which w e  reported ( r e f .  l), 
- against  overturning can be connected with asymmetrical impacts. 
Once in tegra ls  of these  equations have been computed one may, with t h e  use 
of well-known transformations, compute t h e  velocity and posi t ion with respect 
t o  t h e  i n e r t i a l  coordinate system of any point on t h e  body. When the  instan- 
taneous posi t ions and veloci t ieq of t h e  s t r u t  attachment points and t h e  f e e t  
are known, it is  a straightforward, ea s i ly  programed process t o  compute t h e  
shock absorber forces  and torques acting on t h e  body. 
NLTMERICAL INTEGRATION 
Ut i l i z ing  an IBM 7094 d i g i t a l  computer w e  solve these  equations f o r  t i m e  
h i s t o r i e s  of vehicle tumbling motions by the very simplest kind of numerical 
in tegra t ion  based on equations of  t he  following type 
i(t + A t )  = k ( t )  + A t ? ( t )  
X ( t  + A t )  = X ( t )  + A t k ( t )  
This in tegra t ion  i s  very simple t o  program, and every check we have been 
ab le  t o  make indicates  t h a t  w e  get  sa t i s fac tory  accuracy with reasonable small- 
ness of t h e  integrat ion t i m e  i n t e rva l  A t .  W e  are able  t o  follow the  motions 
of a vehicle  from impact t o  rest o r  t o  overturning i n  a computer t i m e  of about 
ha l f  a minute t o  a minute. 
RESULTS FOR A REALISTIC VMICLE 
Figure 5 i s  a photograph of a 1/6-scale model of a lunar-landing vehicle.  
Landing t e s t s  of t h i s  model a re  now i n  progress as a pa r t  of our experimental 
program. It i s  not c l ea r  from t h e  photograph, but there  a re  four  symmetrically 
placed l egs .  
I n  t h e  way of an example of what w e  are  t ry ing  t o  do it w i l l  be i n t e r -  
esting t o  compare some theo re t i ca l  and experimental t i m e  h i s t o r i e s  of vehicle 
acce lera t ions  and shock absorber stroke loads. The experimental r e su l t s  come 
from impacts under ear th  gravi ty .  All results,  however, both experimental and 
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theoret ical ,  have been scaled t o  correspond t o  a fu l l - sca le  version of t h i s  
model landing under lunar  gravi ty .  Using fu l l - sca le  values, not model values, 
t h e  ear th  weight of t he  vehicle i s  approximately 11,300 pounds, t he  height of 
t h e  center of gravi ty  above t h e  base plane i s  13.5 fee t ,  and the  distance from 
t h e  center of t h e  base plane out t o  a foot  i s  13.2 f e e t .  As can be seen, t h e  
legs  a r e  inverted t r ipods.  
crushable aluminum honeycomb inse r t s  which r e s i s t  shortening of a strut. The 
honeycomb provides essent ia l ly  constant stroke loads with fu l l - s ca l e  values of 
9,360 pounds i n  the  upper struts and 4,680 pounds i n  t h e  lower struts. 
The shock absorbers mounted i n  each strut a re  
Figure 6 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  type of landing which w i l l  be considered. I n  t he  . 
rapidly expanding lunar-landing jargon, t h i s  would be described as a 2-2 down- 
h i l l  impact with no horizontal  velocity.  The vehicle drops s t r a igh t  down onto 
a sloping surface, s t r i k ing  on two f e e t  simultaneously. It then ro t a t e s  down- 
h i l l  t o  s t r ike  on t h e  other  two f e e t .  The r e s u l t s  which w i l l  be shown are f o r  
an impact a t  10-feet-per-second sink veloci ty  on a 10' slope. 
d i t i ons  the u p h i l l  f e e t  l i f t  off upon impact of the  downhill f ee t ,  but  t he  
vehicle does not overturn and eventually falls  back on the  u p h i l l  f e e t .  
For these con- 
I n  the analysis t h e  coeff ic ients  of f r i c t i o n  associated with t h e  landing 
surface planes were se t  a t  very high values so t h a t  t he  feet  were e f fec t ive ly  
stopped instantaneously upon contact with t h e  landing surface.  I n  t h e  experi- 
ment spiked f e e t  were mounted on the  vehicle, and t h e  landing surface was ply- 
wood bolted t o  concrete. The f e e t  a r e  brought t o  a sudden s top when they s t i c k  
i n  t h e  plywood. However, t he  surface i s  not a l toge ther  sa t i s fac tory  f o r  
checking a theory i n  which t h e  f e e t  a r e  assumed t o  s top  instantaneously. 
liminary t e s t s  i n  which a s ingle  strut was impacted on plywood showed t h a t  by 
no means a l l  of t he  k ine t i c  energy a t  impact i s  expended i n  crushing t h e  honey- 
comb shock absorbers. 
penetration of t h e  plywood by the  spiked f e e t .  
strut tests,  when we landed t h e  model on plywood w e  expected and got reductions 
on the  order of 40 percent i n  the  strokes of some of t h e  shock absorbers due t o  
t h e  energy absorbed by t h e  plywood, whereas i n  t h e  theory a l l  energy absorption 
i s  by shock absorber stroking. 
Pre- 
A subs tan t ia l  portion of t h e  energy loss  i s  involved i n  
On t h e  bas i s  of t h e  single- 
I n  view of t h i s  s i tuat ion,  some of t h e  cor re la t ions  were surpr is ingly good 
as shown by f igures  7 and 8. 
time of the  component of accelerat ion along t h e  longi tudinal  axis of t h e  vehi- 
c l e  measured by an accelerometer mounted at  t h e  center of gravi ty .  This i s  t h e  
acceleration the  p i l o t  would f e e l  i n  the  sea t  of h i s  pants.  The dotted l i n e  i s  
t h e  computed p lo t  of t h i s  acceleration. Note t h a t  t h e  accelerat ion i s  measured 
i n  ear th  g ' s .  
of t h e  uphi l l  f e e t  and t h e  second one by t h e  subsequent impact of t h e  downhill 
f e e t .  The period of r e l a t ive ly  low accelerat ion i n  between t h e  peaks i s  asso- 
c ia ted  with t h e  downhill ro t a t ion  of t h e  vehicle  e s sen t i a l ly  as a r i g i d  body. 
The time or igin f o r  t h e  theory w a s  chosen as t h e  i n s t a n t  t h e  u p h i l l  f e e t  
touched the  surface.  
ins tan t  crushing of t h e  honeycomb s t a r t ed  i n  one of t h e  upper struts of t h e  
u p h i l l  legs.  
to le rab le .  The stepping down of t h e  accelerat ion from i t s  f i rs t  peak value 
indicated by the  theory comes about because t h e o r e t i c a l l y  t h e  r ea r  l eg  struts 
The so l id  curve i n  figure 7 i s  a p lo t  against  
- 
The f i rs t  accelerat ion peak i s  produced by t h e  i n i t i a l  impact 
For t h e  experiment t h e  t i m e  o r ig in  was taken as the  
The accelerat ion l eve l s  are a l i t t l e  over 2g, which i s  qui te  
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. 
unload one by one, not simultaneously, t h e  lower struts ceasing t o  crush p r i o r  
t o  the  upper strut. 
measured accelerations,  and as w i l l  be seen, at  least one of t h e  lower rear 
l e g  struts did unload before t h e  upper strut. 
There i s  an indication of a similar stepping down i n  t h e  
The theory predicts  qu i te  w e l l  the  durations of t h e  accelerat ion pulses 
and a l so  t h e  time elapsed between impacts of t h e  u p h i l l  and the  downhill f e e t .  
I n  fac t ,  t he  correlat ion i s  so  good as t o  be a l i t t l e  perplexing since it was 
expected t h a t  there  would be an e f f ec t  associated with the  in te rac t ion  of t h e  
f e e t  with the  plywood, and s ince there  was, as expected, subs tan t ia l ly  less 
stroking of t h e  shock absorbers than predicted by the  theory. 
peak accelerations were predicted, however, w a s  very encouraging s ince it indi- 
cated t h a t  t h e  shock absorption system was functioning as intended i n  i t s  
capacity as  a load l i m i t i n g  device. 
The f a c t  t h a t  
The curves i n  f igure 8 show t h e  axial load i n  t h e  upper strut and t h e  
lower outboard strut of one of t h e  u p h i l l  legs, measured by s t r a i n  gages 
mounted i n  t h e  struts. The horizontal  l ines  ind ica te  the  theo re t i ca l  loads up 
t o  t h e  time t h e  struts unload. Theoretically, both struts begin stroking t h e  
in s t an t  t h e  foot  touches t h e  surface, and the  lower strut unloads before t h e  
upper s t r u t  does. I n  the  t e s t  r e su l t s  t h e  lower strut loaded l a t e r  and 
unloaded e a r l i e r  than the  upper strut. It is  in te res t ing  tha t  t h e  duration of 
stroking was t h e  same experimentally and theore t ica l ly  although as previously 
noted t h e  t o t a l  strokes obtained experimentally were l e s s  than those predicted 
theo re t i ca l ly .  Evidently t h e  e f f ec t  of the foo t  penetrating t h e  plywood w a s  t o  
reduce t h e  r a t e  of stroking but not t he  time of stroking, and, s ince t h e  s t roke 
load does not depend on r a t e  of crushing, the  force pulses on t h e  vehicle were 
subs tan t ia l ly  the  same i n  the  experiment and the  calculation. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The material presented represents progress t o  date  i n  an attempt t o  estab- 
l i s h  through coordinated t e s t s  and analyses, 'Cn .&alyticalmodel which can be 
r e l i e d  upon t o  predict  t h e  landing charac te r i s t ics  of a lunar-landing veh ic l e2  
Very l imi ted  comparisons of experiment and theory indicate  t h a t  equations of 
motion of an ideal ized vehicle, qu i te  straightforward i n  i t s  conception, w i l l  
y i e ld  accurate  predictions of t h e  accelerations which w i l l  be f e l t  by the  
p i l o t s  during the  landing impact. 
w i l l  serve t o  predict  other  important features  of t h e  dynamical h i s to ry  of an 
impact. O f  pa r t i cu la r  importance i s  t h e  question of whether o r  not t h e  equa- 
t i o n s  adequately describe t h e  s tabi l i ty  of t h e  vehicle against  overturning. 
It remains t o  be seen i f  t he  same equations 
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Figure 1.- Lunar Excursion Module concept. 
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